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Sec. 2 (b).
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Chap. 40.

CHAPTER 40.
The Forest Resources Regulation Act.
1. In this Act,-

(al "Company" shall include every corporation. firm.
partnership or individual operating in Ontario and
manufacturing mechanical pulp, chemical pulp,
paper, lumber, or any other product of the forest;

Interpre.

tallon.

"Compan~·.'·

(bl "Crown timber" shall mean trees standing, gro\\"ing "Grow,:.
or being on ungranted public lands and trees stand- tImber.
ing, growing or being on other lands where the rights
to such trees are reserved in the Crown and shall
include the timber derived from all such trees until
Rev. Stat.,
all dues and charges payable under The Cnrum c.36.
Timber Act have been paid;

(c) "Department" shall mean Department of Lands and ~~~r.~!,l
Forests;
(d) "Minister" shall mean the ::\Iinister of Lands and ":-'!inlster:·
Forests. 1936, c. 22, s. 2.
2. Upon the recommendation of the ::\Iinister, the Lieu- Prwer of
· I may rna k e such
I attons
·
I. eutenant·
. C
tenant- Go vernor In
ounCI
regu
as Governor
d
.
linCouncil.
·
may bedeemed necessary f or t he more e ffi Clen t an economlca
operation of the forest products industries and for effecting
the most advantageous utilization of the timber resources of
the Province, and may,-

(a) fix the kinds and quantities of timber which shall
be cut, within any stated period, from lands oyer
which any company holds cutting rights granted by
the Crown, having regard to the reasonable business
requirements of such company, and fix the kinds and
quantities of timber cut from such lands which shall
be used by such company for conversion into pulp,
paper or other products within any stated period;
(b) increase or reduce the size of the area or areas in-

cluded in any license, lease, concession agreement or
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alTan~cmC11l, ha\'in~

regard at all times to the
maintenance of a sufficient supply of timber for the
purposes of the business of the company Iioldi1l1-{ such
license, lease, concession <lJ.{rccmcnt or arrangement;

(c) exclude any type, size or class of limber frOI11 the
provi_~ions of allY such license, lease, concession agree·
mcnt or arrangement where, in the opinion of th£:
:\!inistcr, such limber is not required for the purposes
of the business of the company holding such licen!\c,
leaSt', concession agreement or arrangement;
(d) limit lhe cutling of the timber included in any such
lil.:en~c,

lease, concession agreement or arrangement
to such material in respect of the size, age. quality,
types and distribution as may be deemed consistent
with approycd forestry methods;
(e) incrt'asc the stumpage charges payable by any com-

pany in respect of timber to be cut during any period
from lands O\'er which any company holds cutting
rights granted by the Crown and in respect of timber
cut from such lands and held, owned or used by such
comp,-'llY during" any period. to an amount not
pxcecding" fiye times such stumj"hlge charges where
in the opinion of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council
~uch company or any person or corporation employed
or controlled by such company is operating or carryiug' on business in a manner detrimelltal to the
public interest, either in respect of the Crown
re\·ellues, the stability of the forest products industries or the maintenance of fair wages and proper
Iahour conditions. and may require such increased
slullillage charges to he p.., id upon demand. 1936,
c. 22. s. J.
1Ilini~ler

may reQuire

Information.

Tnfuno"tion
to be

hlrnl';hl'd.

a.--(I) The \Iinister may require any company to furnish
to him in writing :l!Id under o.,th such information relating to
the utilization, transformation or disposal of timber and the
products thereof as he may det>1l\ Il('cessary for the purposes
of this Act.
(2) Notice of such requirement may be forwarded to the
company hy prepaid ft·gistercd mail. and such information
shall he furnished to the \Iinister within the time specified
in such 110tiCl'. 1936. c. 22, s. .l.
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4. Every company which \'iolates any of the provisions of :;,rrO.. IS!onll
thil; Act. or

lilt;: r~~ulalions,

::;hall incur a penally of St ,000 '-;ol"tlo'l3.

for every day during which such violation continues in addition to any other penalty or charge imposed by the provisions
of this or any other Act and such penalty may be reco\"ered
in the manner pro,-ided for the recoYery of timber dues by
The Cruwn nmbu Act and the regulations made thereunder. ~~1ri. Stat.,
1936, c. 22, s. 5.

